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TWO IHPORTAK CASES. tomluff and Going. HIE STATE FAIR.wheu he and Glenn met in joint
debate at Fajeitoville. If any

p ATH KOOMS. In , connoctlon with
D my barbr shop are flint class Bath

.'. Room for gentlemen. Rooms kept tidy
and cleanly at all tunes.

v' j. H-L- . Banks,
. v tfo4 " Middle BL

BEAUTIFUL may be
SOMETIIING ROOMS, in the
Duffy Building, corner ot Middle and
Pollock streets. Please call und look at.

' 0 80tf Wu. L. Palmer.

V APAKESE HOODS Beautiful. Artis--

Fresh Stock tf
Lonney s Fine ( hoc.-lat- s and Bon Bonsg
Stephen Whitman & Son's Fi Phila-
delphia Made ( andies, FrmU, etc , etc, -

received weekly by "

8am, B. Waters.
t tin New Berne, N. O. '

IIAVKYOUA

LEAKY ROOF
II so, the (pnekest and best way tl t

remedy it is by going to

Disosway & Churchill,
And get some of their

Ready Roofing Paper.
I he cheapest roof oil earth.
Ilie in ii .1 applied and every roll

::ii:iranl'.cd pcrtcci
(el thru prices b. Ion. piiri linsing elso--

W llcre.
tin.i door below City Hall. 9 22 tf

POWDER

' J tic Just received. See Jho. Dunn a

. !Sbow Windows. 9 2S tt

"DUQQIE8 Light running and sulwtan-- ;
Jj tial. Manufactured by Edward Long,

" Washington, N. C. J. A. Jonbs,
uep25-- tl Opposite Gaston House.

AT JONES' PHARMACY, next to Cus-

tom House, "you will ilnd a most

complete assortment of Medicines for

prescription nse. Also a very complete
line of Patent Medicines.. 1'nncy and
Toilet Articles. In daily telegraphic
communication with largest drug house
in America. Agent for Iluylcr s Fancy
Candle and Bonbons.

rOU RENT Dwellings centrally
Also an elegant olhce adjoining

mine, on Broad street, containing live
moms, the most desirable business loca-

tion in the city. Building lots and land
jbr sale. E. W. Carpbktku,

acplS-l-mj Real Estate Agent.

1TK)tt SALE: A Fine Knabc riA.NO,
X tame as New and in perfect order.

eplllm Mbs. VV. 8. Blount.

DWELLING HOUSE Tor Rent, coiner
Hnncock streets.

Apply to
fltf W. H. Cohen, at store.

OLD PAPERS for sale in any quant
at. t.lin JounNAi. Offleo. Good lor

f

' pasting on walls and putting under
carpets. u

SACRAMENTAL, PORT andMI8U, WINES for sale

J"ftf - ' Jab. Redmond,

i f 'oALVIN BOnAFFER'S WILD
1. OBEBBY ROCK AND RYE, put

"." mp l for tbroal and lung dis-m-

for sal by Jab. Redmond.
MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S use. lor sale by

i. jaa2fi Jas. Redmond.

Janos Miperal Water.HUNYADINalnral aperient.
For sate by Jas. Redmond.

UBE CORN WHISKEY for sale byJi Jab Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sbeiry, for
by Jas. Redmond.

IMPORTED HOLLAND GIN, Burke's
' JL' Baas' AM Md Darke Uninness-Stoal- .

for sals by Jab. Redmond.

r? AAA CIGAB8 at Tery low
I tltUU 1 figures to wholesale and
retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond.

COGNAC BRANDYGARRETT'S muoh in the sick room.
" - For ale by Jas Redmond.

The Railways Arrange Low laics ami
Admirable Schedules.

I ho railroads arc getting ready to run
plenty of trains and pleasant schedules
to aflord accommodations lor transport-
ing the public effectively and pleasantly
during the State Fair. 1 he secretary ol
the fair and also the ttonimittce on rail-

roads, have had correspondence with the
various officers which has resulted most
satisfactorily. Special trams will be run
every (lav ol the fair, beginning on I ties-da-

The Ii. & I). Co. have already
arranged their special schedules, which
are aa follows:

In addition to the regular schedules, a
special tram will leave (ioldsboro every
dav ol the fair, viz: October 18. lib 20.
xl. at, n o'clock a. in., and will arrive in
ltalcigh at !):45 a. in. Ibis Irani will
leave Kaleigh at a 4.1. and arrive at
(ioldsboro at 7:3.i p. in.

Mr. V . A. lurk, who has been par-
ticularly kind ami especially eflcctive in
arranging the schedules, writes lo the lair
management the billowing: "We are
endeavoring to arrange special schedule s
lor the A. i N. (!.. ami the A. ('. I. '

I his connection will make tlioromh con
nection from Beaufort, Wilmington, Wel-do- n

and all eastern points. 1 he schedule
from I I'eensboro will make connection
lrom llanville. Keulsville. ( barlotte.
Ashcvillc. and all western points. ( ol.
lurk also writes: "We will print l.i IIIKI

tickets which we will distribute in the
most judicious manner possible, lo all ol
our agents in North Carolina, ami hope
that persons attending your fair will have
no trouble in seeming tickets on our
lines,

It will be seen from this correspon-
dence that the railroads w ill do be hand-
some aud proper thing by the public lor
the coming State I' air. I he rates are
one cent a mile. I lie fair will be the
greatest and most interesting ever held
in North Carolina, and tins is the year
lor everybody to attend it. II W.Avcr.
will give any particulars. Stale Chroni-
cle.

Notice.
A regular meeting ol tne ( leveland and

( arr Hub will be held at the i" am j at
8 o clock. A lull attendance is desirrd.

fly order ot'the President.
A. II. I'owiii.l.. Sr.

Notice.
I fieri will be n riMrnbir inoiilliK meet

ing ol the New llerne aelit ( bib at then
rooms this evemim at 8:, tl). A lull altcii- -

lance is desired. Business ol linpor
lance. .1 I.. I.viiiam.

Registration Hooks Open.
'I'hi! lollowui'' are the rcL'iorur-- . and

places for registration in the city ol New

Home:
First ward: J. h. liaskill registrar, at

S. R. Htreet's oilier. South Front Street
Second ward: .). h. Willis registrar, at

Ins olhce comer ( raven and I . road
streets.

I bird ward: h. . W libs n vlrar. at

Ins store on Middle street.
Fourth ward: H. 11. Hooker rririslrar.

at his store near depot.
Fifth ward: McCarthy s precinct. I . I'.

McCarthy, registrar, at his store corner
Pollock and Queen streets.

Filth ward: St. Phillip s pireinct. in.
If. Marshal registrar, at Ihh house corner
George and New streets.

Dearest Flora.
Dearest Flora, where is that sunny smile

Thai used to greet me w hrne cr I canir.
And make me sweetly happy all the while

As 1 breathed so gently t lone own dear
name.

The toils and cares ol life were tin n so
light

That they seemed to pass as gently bv
As the cool zephyrs on a summer infill.

Unit played and sported with the
rusiung ryr,

Rut now thy look is frelinglrss and cold,
As if we'd only met one w eek ago ;

Tell me, dearest, as your hand I bold,
Why it is you treat me so.

Dear George
Since it is yoiir wish, I'll till you the

reason why
I do not smilingly greet you w hen you

conic,
As I did in tho happy days gone by

When you were noble, generous and
full of fun.

You now aro selfish and study your ow n

good,
Regardless of the importunate ami r,

Who aro toiling and working for a live-

lihood
To keep from liegging their bread from

door to door.
Now if you would win my hand, regain

my smile
By going to Big Ike's for all your un-

derwear,
For to these honest poor, he gives work

all the while
In his new pants factory to help their

humble fare.

"Your coat may be perfect
Aa fashions now go,
Your shoes may be pointed
Like Wales, "doncher know,
Your tie may be fetching
And quite tho right style,
But you're never "an fail"
Without new tile. " Post.
You will need a new fail Hat

or "tilo," why not try us ? Our
stock is constantly being added
to, and wo think we can suit
you. See our new style lucher
Shoe, they aro the propdr thing
now for dress. i

J. M. HOWARD.

Dwelling For Kent
' Tits Dwelling House at comer of East
Frout and, Bnutu rront streets, wnere
Vfrs. Patterson lived, wilt bo rented by
tho month antil Jan. 1, 1803.' j

- CHAS. C. CLlRK,
87tf - r j Agent.

Miss Lulic Ives, who has been spend

ing a short time at lieimfort, returned
home yesterday morning.

Mr. W. P. Kornegay, who lias been

visiting Mr. W. I). Royd, returned to his
home in Goldsboao.

Messrs. C. R. Thomas, J. W. Waters,
W. W. Clark and W. D. Mclvcr. arc at-

tending Supreme court at Raleigh.
Gen. C. A. Battle and Hon. W. T.

Caho arc canvassing in Pamlico county

this week for the Democratic party.
Mr. J. S. Mann returned from a visit to

his brother at Beaufort.
Misses Maggie and kKatie Kelts of

Adams Creek . left on the steamer NYw-btrn-

to attend Nonolk Female College.
Col. J. I). Whitford returned last

night from a business trip, and Miss
Bessie Whitford lrom Georgetown. S. l.
where she has been visiting her brother.
Mr. Rcid Whitford.

Mr. and Mrs. hoi. Octliiwcr. ol Kin
ston, arrived last night to visit the. fam-

ily ot Mr. ). Marks. Mr. Marks' two
little daughters, Misses Haltie ami Itclle
who have been visiting them came back
with them.

Mi3S Ozora Jones, ol Cedar IVinl, and
Miss Came Simmons, of I'olloeksville,
who have been visiting at Cupt. K. K.

Jones, left, Miss Jones returning to her
home and Miss Simmons accompanying
her on a visit.

Republican Speakings.
The Republican candidates of Craven

county and other prominent Republican
speakers will address the citizens of
Craven county nt the billowing time and
places:

Camp Palmer, Monday Oct. It) at 8
o'clock p. in.

Miles School House, 1 uesday Oct. 1 1 at
8 o clock p. m.

Pleasant Hlll. Wedncsday Oct. 12 alJ 8
o'clock p. ni.

Jumping Run Camp Ground, Thurs-
day Oct. 13 at 8 o'clock p. m.

Morris School House, Friday Oct. 14

at 8 o clock p. m.
Rio Grand Church, Monday Oct. 1v at

8 o'clock p. m.
Macedonia Church, Tuesday Oct. 1H at

8 o clock p. m
Dover. Wednesday Oct. 10 at 8 o clock

p. in.
Core Creek, Wednesday Oct. 1:1 at lz

o clock in.
Adams Creek (Church Grove) Friday

Oct. 21 at 12 o'clock m.
Temples. (Gokette School House) Fri-

day Oct. 21 at 8 o'clock p. in.
Alum Spring, Monday Oct. 24 at 2

o clock p. m.
Fort Barnwell, (School House) Monday

Oct. 24 at 8 o'clock p. m.
New Bcrno Court House, Wednesday

Oct. 26 at 8 o'clock p. in.
James City, Thursday Oct. 27 ut 8

o'clock p. m.
Maplo Cypress, Friday Oct. 2H at 8

o clock p. ni.
Vanceboro, Saturday Oct. 2!i at 2

o'clock p. m.
Havclock, Tuesday Nov. 1 at 8 o clock

p. in.
Broadus Mill, Thursday Nov. .', at 12

m.
Krnuls. .Saturday Nov. 5 at 12 in.
New Berne, Frog Pond. Notice ol

tunc to lie given.
New llerne. J unction ol rrimrosc ami

George Street. Notice ol tune to be
given.

West End, Monday Nov. 7 at 8 o clock
p. in.

Jno. B. V ii.i.is
Chin ii. Hep. fcx. Com. ot ( raven Co.

M. W. Chapman. Sc. .

An Oddity.

We give the following letter received
by one of our business meu verbatim as a

curiosity. It accomplished its purpose; a

letter was dispatched to the applicant
the morning alter its arrival telling him
to come on and go to work.

N. C.

September the 28th 1892

Mr Sir I will take the oper- -

tonnie of writen you a few lin of my
health to relat to you that I am well at
this time present and in hopen the few

lins may fine you well and famlia Mr
Sir I will say to you Can you Give

me a Job of work, if I Come op to New
Berne for I am tired stayen in

I wont to live in town and I wont to
Work rit with von when I Come if you
Can Give me a Job of work at your mill
pleas let mo her from you at once oo 1

Can Come at New Bcrno bc4 I Go Some
uder place

please let me bcr from you this week
So I will know what to do I will Close
by Sayin writ me Soon and lot me her
from you yoor ti ne

to Mr ' at now Berne,
wright me in hast So I Can Come when
onKel - Come, tell all the
Boyea how do for me

List of Letters.
Remaining in the Post Office at Now
Berne, Craven county, N. O., Oct. 1st
18M.

A William Addoni.
B Cant J. 0. Bailey, Mrs. Milley

Bryant,Miss Suaan Bell.
D Mr. Irs Dudley, Miss Cam Dunna.
G Mist Augusta ' Gaskins, W. M.

Gibb. r ! ; ,A

H Mr. Ben Hall,1 Miss Lizzie Holland,
Mr. John Hymes, Miss A. Hill.

I Hattie Isrio. '

L--Mr. William Lane.
': M Capt. O. a Muntu ,
,; N Miss Sadie Nelson.

O Miss Fettle Odette
R Mr. JlR .Ricn, Mrs. T. Mertilda

KODCrson. ...',, '.- -- Hi 1 : - a -

B Mr. Beanie Stryon, Mr. Chat. Scott,
John E. Simmons, Miss Martha Smith.

W James Williams, Hovcrr Williams,
Miss Malhore. Williams, Abriam ' Wootcn,

Person calling K for the above letters
will please ssy advertised and (rive date
of list, The regulations now require that
one cent shall bc.collectou on tbe delivery
of each tdvertisea letter. t

Wm. E. OtaatxP, M.
:; . . '(

Dom Pedro's grandson has suddenly
gone crtry, lie imagines himself the
I' rppror of lirniil. He was seized while

intm who reads this thinks of cist-lu- g

a Imllot for - Weaver let lnm

apply t lie a to lumsell: Mr.
Built-r-, actual to jour patriotism.
(Jiiii j on uhIiiixo ll the damnable
thing said .i'Unut jour poople by

J. li. WeavtT i Was your lather
inilio wur ? (Mr. Huilor codded
in the AfUriiutive.) Weavur n;iy

your father was a traitor, nnd a

mandating, w ou.:m K.nir uuoau

drel. Toll this jk-- j j ou

can support Weavt.-- . I v;i:ilil bo
unworthy of my f;n:;- my

country if I ultereil im .voil of

prai.sooftbat.m.tn who hail iipk'uhI

to ih thivtM I'psibi-ts- . Ac. )i. iin
then road otm-- r oxrraittK 1 aeno
aro tlio iitturaiiiios ot tin" in in who

viblii'd oiiv Uthiir and ifiirn" If
your f.i:lmr in hviii li nsa '.;;iyd

of hia ao;i M tiioii I..H! : 1. !ic is
dead, I, tlin hum cl auotlu-- r Cuiil.'d- -

oratosoldioi, am a h '.'ii.i.l luc mat
dead ( I'lici . of hi mi'i. .diiniu
liutbr

NKW A DYliU TISKMKM:--- :

II. L. Hanks 15:ith roo-i-

1 cicio will lie li in. t'l iiil; 'l tin: l). :"
crnlic Kxoculivi: ( oiiiinitlci: ol ( nucii
county todny, at ton o'clock, ut the cluli
house on Iboail street.

Seven warrants are nut r illicit ilh.lil-lei-

I wo ol ihi: ea.vi were nunc re-

turnable bclore L. h. Connniasiom r K.

0. Hill at ten o'clock this morning.

I tic lliird party deinoiMtratM.i at
Raleigh wmt suificient to convince any
candid observer of the tunes that ilie
Rndsnre hand in fjlovo with the moveiiient,

Mr. Alexamli r lloit. brother ol (lov.
Holt mid fourth hih ol late I.dwni M

Holt, the founder ot jihnd iiiaiiulaetiinn
in the South, died suddenly at liii home
at Ilurliiiftton, Saturday :ed b! yens.
He was a tanner and mauuliieturer

1 lie Order of l'ei.le similar to tin y

of Kinaneial has
failed. We are inlormed that it has been

operatim: in .sew heme abonl three

yciirn, and that it ban about ilnrtv mem-

bers in theeity.
The Wilmington Messenger sensibly

lutvocntcs ft ciuivass m the country rather
than in the towns on the ground thnt
there are very lew votes in the towns that
can be changed but that there are now
in country districts many Woavcritc,
who would hold to the Democratic party
ll u scpiarc presentation ot Democratic

principles is made to them.

Mr. C. I!. Lillesb.n, ol Accomack
county. a arrived la-- t i.udit and is

stopping at Hotel Albert. Mr. Lilleston
is a truck farmer who is considering the
matter of locating hero. He is attracted
here to u largo extent, bv noticing the
advantage of carlmess this sc tion has in
the growing of euch crojis. Our people
will all bo glad to have Mr. Lillcston
movo here l liero have aeveral Virginia
truckers made investments in the last
few weeks in truck farms near the city.
but there is land in abundance for all and
a welcome awaits alt new comers.

The house on the water's edge along-

side Meadows' marine railways, which
was formerly used as a steamer ware-

house but which has more recently been
usod as the shiji-yar- d workshop, is being
repaired and slightly to
adapt it to the requirements of the knit-

ting factory, it having been secured for
that purpose. Vhc work was begun yes-

terday. The engine lor the factory is
already here; the machinery is expected
to arrive in about two weeks, and it is

probable that inside of a month the fac-

tory .will be in operation, Anew work-

shop, 28x40 feet, for the ship-yar- d force
is being built on the opposite side of

Howard's ways. ,
Thos. 0. Sawyer, a young man of I'm-tcg-o

wad tried boforo E. O. Hill, Esq.,
yesterday on two charges of obtaining
good on false pretenses in ono caso ' a
pair of pants from Mr. H. B, Duffy and
the other a pair of shoes from Mr. 3. M.
Howard. , He got tho goods
saying he ,, would try ' them on and
promising to return them or pay for them
the next morning, but he did neither. He
was acquitted in each caso--n-ot but what
it was clearly proven that he 'obtained
the goods and did not pay; but' the jus-

tice held that according to, the law", the
words that were passed in the transaction
made it a Bale: Mr. L. J. Moore repre-
sented the defendant. V.;'lsf:-J'vi-

The. Newi and Observer ; girea a very
favorable report of - the Raleigh Hosiery
Yarnmlll, which it soys is one of the
finest managed mills' in the State. ' Dun
ing the month of September it produc-
tion was 105,400 pounds in 26 days
actual running.- -' vThis- - shows what can
be done hy proper effort. Our, New
Dcrne Knitting mill which will toon be
started is a forward move or the rijjht
kind. We hope other manufacturing em
tcrpnac will follow It in rapid succes-
sion. With plenty of such running thoro
w"d 1 be scarcely any tm on for a New

The S. ic R. and the B. & O. Tax Coses

.Compromised.

We learn from the Raleigh papers that
a compromise has been effected in the
case ot the State against the Seaboard and
Koanokc railway, judgment on which was
rendered in the Inderal Court by Judge
Seymour last week in which it was de-

clared that the taxes were due for the
vears 1800, 1892. both inclusive,
amounting to over 0.700. There was
also a short tune ago a similar case
decided against tho Raleigh & Gaston
railway, suit m the latter instance was
brought b- the commissioner of Wake
county.

I hese cases were both ol extreme im-

portance, as these railroads claimed eXr

cmpiion f rt mi taxation. liy the compro-
mise agreed to, the Seaboard system,
mi iiidiiiir the ltalcigh and Gaston rail
road conlci'scd judgment of three years
nacr. tax. and the relinquishment of all
claims ot exemption lrom taxation on the
N.Mboani. a:i null as the Raleigh and Gas-

ton ranro.id which arc to be taxed in
luturu us other properly in the State
without exemption under charter. All

.his ii. in pending are withdrawn. This
compromise now puts all railroad prop- -

v in ilie Mate subject to taxation, cx--u-

tne ilmington and Wcldon railroad
mam line, aud will bring in addition to
nic taxable properly ot the State on the
pie. nt valuation property to the amount
o! about 1,500.000, or an annual tax ot
about l!i.()00. Wake county will he
benefitted by about $800,000.

I lie coinpioiiiiiie is pronounced fair to
both sides and the most important thing
done for the btate since Qov. Jams sold
the W. C. It. It. and had it completed
to Murphy,

lair Irani.
.lhcre will be a special Fair train from

.New Heme to ltalcigh and return same
day on ednesday and Thursday, Oct
I Dili an. iOth. It will be a through train
without change of cars

Hie train will leave New Heme at
ii.iii.: t ore Creek. 0:30; kinston, 7:12 ;

La r mime. 7:.i:l; arrive at Goldsboro
and leave (loldshoro at 8:30 and

irnvc at ltalcigh at 10:15.
Returning it will leave Raleigh at 5:15

arrive at Goldsboro nt 7 and at New
Heine nt U:3!5 p. m.

Ihe tic kets are good on cither the mail
or the succial train.

1 he (are is very low ; including one
admission to the (arc it is only $3.40 from
Morehcad. $3.20 from Newport, $3.00
from Croatan. $2.70 from New Berne,

2.45 from Core Creek, $2.25 from Kin
stun. $1.90 from La Orango, $1.75 from
Host s. and intermediate stations in pro
portion.

I he tickets will be sold lrom Monday
the 17th (week after next) to Friday the
21st inclusive. They will be good to re.

turn until tho billowing Monday, the
21th. inclusive.

A horrible report comes from Camden
county, this State. A negro brute by
the imnic of Joe Barco assaulted and
then murdered Mrs. Frank Sandcrlin in
the absence of her husband. Ilr was soon
captured by a mob of about six hundred
determined men and dispensed with in
tho usual way for such crimes. Both
black and white accepted the lynching as
a just reward.

Weaver, Field and Liaso havo concen-
trated their forces and moved upon
Richmond. A large audience, mostly
Democrats, went to hear them. While
Field, the Third Party candidate for

was speaking, boys threw
if shower of eggs of uncertain quality
through a window towards the platform ;

they missed him, but somo others on the
platform were struck.

The fishing with nets at Morohead and
Beaufort has been very good this fall,
livery morning quantities of the fish pass
through being shipped to interior points
of the State and fartbor. The hook and
line fishing season ia now opening in
good earnest to the delight of those who
enjoy that sport. Mr. P. M. Peamll, of
Trenton, Dr. P. L. Murphey of Iforgan-to- n,

Superintendent of the Western
North Carolina Insane Asylum; and Mr.
Chaa. Slioffiier of Salem, triad the fishing
three or four days in succession, and Mr.
PearsoU, who passed through yesterday
morning returning home informs at that
(hey found it hotter and better each day
they wont out.

'
Monday, the last day

they caught 250, principally blue fish
and trout. :'.. '

The Charlotte Observer tolls the follow-
ing: "A noblo old colored man named
Wm. Gaston died here. last week. Hit
death Will recall to the mind of many of
our citizcua a true atory which latold of
this faithful old man. Be belonged to
Col. 8, T. Hawley, and when the WeaVer-it- ei

passed throvgb bore, a part of them
stopped to pillage the Colonel' boue,
but finding nothing of value, pounced
upon tho old negro and demanded to
know; where the tilings were) hidden;
but ho refused to toll, : They thereupon
drew up In line and pointing their guns
at bim, told him they would shoot in
tliroo minutesjf bo did not dlsolose the
hiddon iilvcr,"&ft, William told, them to
shoot and and bo , that ho would
never tell them; but they did not shoot,
and h ft the pr.'snc .1 i" .

- The more you say, the less the
people remember.

Tbe horse has no eyebrow, and if

mnoh white is visible 10 tbe eye
iUelf it Is m sore sign of a vieioas
Mature,

Executor's Notice- -

I he iiiidei-i..:iie- ha v itf dill v qualified
as cMculor ot the hl will and testament
ut eoi !. i I'islier. d. hereby gives
Holier lo all person-- ; ha ing claims against

ol tlie said lo'inge Is. Fisher, to
I'11 ni i ru in on or be lore the 10th day
ol Hrlobrv K:l.i. or I Ins notice will l

plead in bar ol' tin ir reemny .

Alt person, inilehtnl to said estate will
linrke immediate .rtileiurnl of same.

.1 nk1I- - ihiieu,
lolIN II. I1 IHIIEU,
II vnnaii A. Lank,

I" I hxeeutors.

Have Jusi Received
Tillll fi'cMli conn .1 I'.iil .moiilli Mullein,
Valley Kami I'ii; IVrk,
1 lilt. Hi Market ( or Meet

S. ('. Main..

Iircakl'at Kac.ii and si bins
Macaroni,
Full I ream I 'lin-sr-

.i w illek lleat-

' ilil.iiina liai-m- s only lllr. per lb
n tin:

Finest Butter,
inl ..He. per pound. One trial wdl

eonvinee :it it 'in ll na- as any in
the eil v

lll-- l ml.

30c. Roasted Coffee,
It i i i rllrnt.

' ' lrli ivf tn any part of
tin itv Ire

il'nllv.

Churchill & Parker,
' 'en I.i'i.;nl Mreel. New llerne.

Horse Shoeing.
We b;le :l lirsllblSS IIoDK! SIlOOT

Mi ii tbe intern ot VirginiSL
We do all Kind, of Kaney Sluicing, Steel '

plating, etc ;

Sali l.i. ti, hi "iiaranleed- (live us Si
tied. II. WIM'IKI.I) & HON- -

J i I in t arna.'e Huibler.

Valuable Lot For Sale!
I be ai ant l,ol. on New street,

e: W M Wat mi. 1eriiincHi.il-

.,,,l lo
! C C. CLARK.

J. A.. Jones
LIVERY, SALE

And Exchange Stables

SOUTH yilONT STREET,

Opposite the Gaston House.
. ;iIn ad. lit ien to lianilin Stock I bSTSi

ou banil a lust class lot of

Buggies,
iiiamitartnrcil by Kdward ion of Wsb--
iii(;lon, N (J.

T. J. BAXTER & CO

WW

Opticians and Jewclrrt
I am thoroughly filled up with Aid

lino ot
' HUT

Absolutolv Puro.
Cl'r .1111-

- ol l.lilsi baknc liowder- -

llighest ill nil III IriMlille. Hi i i'l,. III -
liATKRI' UmII'h - I u KS i;iKI:MII.M'
Food lu.roiii .

Hovai, ltM.iN.. I'..,; o,:e Ci, inn Wall
St N. V .

How are your Bearings? Hot?
Siyi: I line :ni'l L.xprhM- li

MAGNOLIA METAL,
The nNi.Y i : i: r .1 A .1 .1 : MKTAI. . n

Ilie Markit.

Diftosway k Churchill,
One door b low City Hall.

1 200 Barrels Flour
AMI

500 Boxes Tobacco

At Rock Bottom Prices.

Hli: r?,ii,i'', P.

W HOliKMAl:, OKt:::." v,

M HKI.K I ; ri l

N H'W l.r.! ,. h. t)

Coinmissiontl's :.1p.
Ml I.

IftirmH ( IlKrriHoii. Ailm ml M :j i il ct: lliin
lleOtilH rt. VS. I.tlkt'. llHtll. Hllll ottltTH.
l iirHiiHiil I i nitiuni- nlH hikI (.rltiH ut mile

it the riuptsrlur CourL uf hwltl ruiuty uml
Hllllf, in Iho ftttovn till lllml prix-ye-

lnu, f will nail to the Imu'khI hldrirr. forrtie li,
Ml Utn owlirt, llatiHi) iltior ol urftVHii
romily. In IIih city "of New llcrim. N. i).. on
MomlHy. Nov. 7i)i. hi j o clock, noon,
(lift f4lllWtlJf llfAlTlllll UHClHOf )ful:

A flttrtHln inirl KitiiHlH on lin tii rl Ii ltlc of
NtjiiKH KoRil In I rtwiihii ii No. s. i;ravftn
omnty, Nonh ('nrniitiH. ftiljulnlMK to iatnlj
of Shiiiiih jiocfe kii.1 oihcrH Im'Iii:; ttir Bttn
nonvev'd hy W. .1 to tho kii l

llKin.liv iirtxl .hit Nov. Ilh. 11.
at ii rTnnli'tl In I ti ICcconlft of thvbu
couuty. Itook No. ,s. z.,f( ainl ".7. c.n
ttitntoK in rvH iiton or fully
ilHcrllnJ In haIiI mill tho pel u Ion in
Hill (I PMH'l'I'lltlll'.

Also another truct y I ut; on tlx t RlUlll NlilO
of Ni'UHn Hoail in Hatil IowmmIiIi No K.niti.
cnunly and Hl.aln hninu th h mho oohvioiI
LothHKatd Mortlcmi Ham tiy Htnry H. Oracle
ami wir hy iUel ilan-i- (niiiry zil.
roconleil lu tho hoMi (Ih fr tummi cum ly In
I took No. S. piiifos " ainl i'V fully demrl bo
in aiilil tlocd uml t.tio iM'tllton. cxcnpLliiK
t)iorrnin tlie vjirhxii Iibch or parneli of
laml soul oil i v MorlOiil limn.
bftiiincc o' I'lul r.cum in tmUl uml tru't.

This O' l al.lsr
C. It. THOMAH,

O". ti t!omnilstlonr.

ASK 1'OR

svacCttBSHHsHBsHlMsl

FINE
CANDIES.

IN SEALED PACKAGES
AT

tlUIIH MeSQRLEY'S

K. R. Jones
Wholesale, and Kotail Dealer in

(icneral Merchandise.

Consignmenta of Cotton.
Grain, and - other Produce
olicitsd.
Prompt attention guaran

teed.
Cotton Bagging and Ties

now in stock.
Lorjllard and Gail 4c Ax

Snuff sold at Manufacturer's
Prioes.

K. B. JONES,
.. 0 14 dr . New Berne, N. 0.

(V
A alga ttf politeness in Thibet on

v . meeting a person U to hold ap the
daiped hands nil stick oat the
tongue.

ji Ia Missouri the majority ol the
chnrobcoers are females. Oat of a

, , j v eong regation of 150 there the other

I $ 4y psttjr three were males
wl 1

Thb Norfolk. Virginian thinks
that Mr. Lease ought to be at
home in Kansas "mending her
hatband's trousers instead of gala--

Tantlng around the country. Why,
man, the wears the trousers. Wil.

Btar,

Bikcb the end of the civil war
there has been no event in oar

-
j political history so ;fnll , of good

piomlse, hope, and encouragement
m Mr. Cleveland's nomination, and
so it will stand in the annals of the

. republic if ratified by the popular
vote.

- VYa have no doubt of Mr. . Can's
election. Indeed we understand
that the effort of tbe opposition is
mostly directed to the legislature.
They hope to carry the legislature
fof the Peoples' party and', the
Btate for Harrison, ; bat they .are
doomed ' to ' disappointment for
they wiU do neither.

' Tin republican party is the
enampion of the capitalists
tig profit from the' tariff dutlei
protecting certain Industries.;, The
capital invested In these industries
constitutes a gigantic money power
dependent foe the magnitude of Its
j.,c2u on legislative favors, and
therefore interested In influencing

halation lor its own benefit. ,

MB.D.M. HABOY, the gentle.
" who , nominated Jixam ' for

Governor and subtteqaeotly with- -

w Third party, now
. ' i I'. .it lis reason i. for with- -

' i was the "Information be
.v ' 'a! ' m of the. move- -

i is to reeoive 130,000 if they
' ' ' North Caroli-- n

column." IUI- -

Spectacles and Test 0it
and can remedy all defects of Vision, g ,

aa Pscsbyopia, Hypermetropic Mro
and Astigruatism. If yorj'are sulfei.
with hoadocho and all" loaaediea bsv
failed, let me test your yssraod proper '

fit you with spectacles aoV stop t
headache, as I have done in; hundreds
esses, ! v,

I also havo a full stock oft WATCH'
Will sell you ait Elgin Walctk for t
dust proof., v. , ,V

I also bare tho - larmwl slock
CHAIN& and CHARMS f any firm
Kastern North Carolina. ; It will pay .
to Ball and seo tnew v;( ! ,.. i

t Watehea, Clocks and Jewelry pro.
and carefully repaired. '

.

v Pollock street, Ta B. Voo.l'a
from post office, New 1 ,

" P. 8. Alt orders an I

by ni iil protiiolly n' lo.

"'11 R.' H0WAD,;;f,

Qccrd Insurance. Agent,

. c.

Is tbe bmt Flour lor the nuiney.''' ; .

Try Itsnd beeoivlnood. ''
Anomor car o New just ieoelvd from

the Mill. ,
- K. II. .TONK3, '

Ull'.f few !' , N.O.

' ' to j" ' foul a window of the
j i :' i Jf I t.) n


